Introduction
In the foothills of the Rocky Mountains in Alberta, Canada, 500,000 hectares of rangeland are used for beef cattle grazing, resulting in a significant overlap between cattle and the North American elk (Cervus elaphus) [1] . Other areas protected under federal or provincial regulations, however, do not allow livestock grazing. These variations in land-use and land access result in significant differences in host community compositions, an important driver of the dynamics of infectious diseases [2] [3] [4] . Fascioloides magna, also known as Giant liver fluke, is research permit JNP-2010-4432; Alberta Parks Research and collection permit 10-007; Alberta Sustainable Resource Development Collection License #40820 and Research permit #40799. Access to private land was also individually requested to each landowner.
Elk herds and study area
Ten elk herds in western Alberta were included in this study (Fig 1) . Five of these herds, namely Castle-Carbondale (CC), Beauvais Lake (BL), Livingstone (L), Whaleback (WH) and Porcupine Hills (PH), were in areas of high cattle density ('exposed' herds), while the other five, namely Jasper National Park (JNP), Ya Ha Tinda (YHT), Banff National Park (BNP), Crowsnest Pass (CP), Waterton National Park (WNP), had no or limited contact with cattle ('nonexposed herds) ( Table 1 ). Most herds included both migratory and resident individuals. Migratory and resident elk home ranges typically overlap in the winter but migratory animals move westward to areas of higher elevation in the summer [16, [23] [24] . Exposed elk herds overlapped with cattle in both winter and summer, with their winter range dominated by private land, and their summer range expanding on public land, including public grazing allotments.
Montane Elk Research Program elk dataset
Over 170 elk from 7 herds (CC, BL, CP, L, WH, WNP and PH) in the Montane Elk Research Program (www.montaneelk.com) (hereafter referred to as MERP elk) were captured and fitted with Global Positioning System (GPS) telemetry collars (Lotek 4400, 3300, 2200 series and ArgosTrack, and Telonics TGW-3600) from 2007 to 2013 winter seasons using helicopter netgunning,. For each individual, the telemetry data were visually inspected to classify the animal behaviour as migratory, resident or dispersal, and proportions of migratory individuals in each herd calculated (Table 1) . Individual home ranges were estimated using the non-parametric adaptative local convex hull algorithm implemented in the LoCoH R script [25] , with a = 40000 as defined by preliminary testing according to [25] .
The age of MERP elk was determined by cementum analysis of the upper canine extracted at capture (Matson's Laboratory, MT, USA). Blood and faecal samples were collected from these captured individuals (Table 1) . Serum was separated after centrifugation and stored at -20°C. Faecal samples were stored at -80°C. All MERP elk sera were tested by ELISA based on the full worm antigen (FWA) and results were expressed as a sample-to-positive ratio (S/P ratio) based on a positive and negative reference samples (see below).
Faecal sample dataset
A limited number of faecal samples (n = 86) could be obtained from the MERP elk (captured individuals) from seven herds only (Table 1) . Therefore, to increase the number of herds and the overall sample size, and to allow assessing the prevalence of egg-shedding elk, we conducted a parasitological survey in the seven aforementioned herds, and three additional herds nonexposed to cattle (YHT, JNP, and BNP). Fresh faecal samples were collected from distinct individuals from the different sub-groups accessible in each herd as described in [1] and in S1 File (hereafter referred to as 'Faecal sample dataset'; see sample size in Table 1 ).
Two grams of each elk faecal sample were processed using a sedimentation technique commercialized as Flukefinder 1 (Visual Difference, Moscow, Idaho, USA), according to manufacturer instructions. The Flukefinder 1 consists of a two sieve system with different pore size.
The first sieve isolates the larger faecal debris while the second retains the F. magna eggs. Eggs were recovered by back-flushing this second sieve with water, sedimenting this solution twice for 2 minutes each, and then pouring the remaining 3 mL of sediment into a petri dish. Petri dishes were examined under dissecting microscope at a 50X maximum magnification and eggs were counted. Telemetry data was then used to estimate home ranges at the herd level. In addition to the MERP elk GPS locations, telemetry data was also obtained from the Ya Ha Tinda elk herd (n = 220 collared elk) [16] , and from elk in the resident herds of Banff (n = 628 collared elk) and Jasper National Parks (n = 8 collared elk) [26] [27] [28] [29] .
The telemetry data was then split by herd, by migratory behavior, and by season for migratory elk in order to obtain the resident herd locations, the summer range locations and the winter range locations of each herd; dispersal elk were excluded. For each data subset, the home ranges were estimated as previously described. These home ranges are therefore describing the herd (and not distinct individuals as in the MERP elk dataset).
Cattle sample dataset
The dilution effect relies on the fact that a non-competent host ingests F. magna metacercariae that then cannot complete their development. Thus, a dilution effect would be very unlikely if cattle were not found to be exposed to F magna in this area. To test the exposure of cattle to the giant liver fluke, fifteen cow-calf operations overlapping with the MERP elk herds and containing more than 100 cows were sampled, as described more extensively in [30] . In each ranch, blood samples from 30 cows over 2 years old were collected from the coccygeal vein by systematic sampling (1 sample every N cows, with N = total number of cows meeting the selection criteria / 30, the first cow randomly picked among the N first cows using a random number table) during handling operations. Age, breed and origin (raised on ranch or purchased) of the sampled cows were recorded. Blood was later centrifuged and serum was separated and stored at -20°C.
Serology development and testing
Because infected cattle are dead-end hosts and usually do not shed eggs, ante-mortem diagnosis of F. magna relies on serological tests and/or clinical signs. We developed and validated a western blot (WB) and enzyme linked immuno-sorbent assay (ELISA) in elk and cattle, and used these diagnostic tools to detect non-patent infections in both species. A full description of essay development protocols and test validation can be found in S2 File.
All MERP elk sera were tested by ELISA: for each well, the optic density (OD) value was reexpressed as a sample-to-positive ratio (S/P ratio = [OD Sample -OD Neg ]/[OD Pos -OD Neg ]) based on a positive and negative reference samples selected during preliminary testing and consistently used across all plates. Samples were then classified as positive or negative based on the cut-off values defined for this test (S2 File).
For cattle serum samples, the ELISA was used as a screening test and only samples with S/P ratios higher than 0.65 (using a positive serum sample from previously confirmed infected cow as reference) were processed in WB. To ensure the screening procedure had an appropriate sensitivity, we additionally tested 30 samples with S/P ratios lower than 0.65.
Habitat characterisation
Habitat was characterised over the individual home range of the MERP elk (MERP elk dataset) and over the herd-level home range (faecal sample dataset), to use in multivariable analysis and ensure that the differences of F. magna prevalence observed between migratory behaviour or cattle exposures were not related to differences of environment between individuals or herds (confounding effect; see Statistical Analysis section) [31] . However, collinearity is a frequently encountered problem when trying to describe the environment in ecological or epidemiological studies [32] . Principal component analysis (PCA) is an effective method to reduce the number of habitat variables and the correlations between these variables [32] . A 1km grid was overlaid on the study area (defined as a convex hull around all herd home ranges). For each grid cell, summary statistics of the environment and climate characteristics were computed as described in Table 2 , and included in the PCA (excluding the cattle density). Principal components were rotated to facilitate interpretation using the equamax method [33] . Eigenvalues above 1 were retained in the PCA. The Keiser-Mayer-Olkin (KMO) index was optimized by removing variable with lower communality [33] . The AndersonRubin method for score calculation was used to obtain orthogonal (i.e., independent) factor scores. A 1km-resolution raster was built for each PCA factor, and the mean value of these PCA factors was then extracted for the home range of each individual MERP elk (MERP elk dataset) and of each herd (Faecal sample dataset).
Statistical analysis
MERP elk dataset. On the MERP elk dataset, the associations between the F. magna ELISA results and the cattle density on one hand, and the elk migratory behavior on the other hand were assessed with multi-level logistic regression models with the herd as random effect. Additionally, the travel distance between winter and summer range was assessed by computing for each elk the longest distance within the minimum convex polygon obtained from its telemetry data. The association of this travel distance with the elk ELISA S/P ratio and faecal egg count was assessed in a mixed-effect regression and multi-level negative binomial regression respectively, with herd as a random effect to adjust for herd clustering.
To control for the potential confounding effect of environmental variables (that is, to ensure that the observed effects of cattle density and migratory phenotype are not related to differences of environmental variables between elk home ranges), these associations were reassessed after including in the regression models the composite variables produced by the PCA. Multilevel logistic regression models, based on the outcome of the ELISA test (with the cut-off value optimizing both sensitivity and specificity), were fitted with the R package lme4 [35] . Age, sex, migratory behaviour, elk density, the six PCA factors (the factor mainly related to wind speed was excluded as judged less relevant and not associated to the outcome in univariate analysis), and the cattle density were the variables in the full model (with herd as a random effect). We computed models with all possible combinations of these variables in the R package MuMIn [36] and ranked them by corrected Akaike Information Criteria (AICc) to select the most parsimonious model best supported by the data. To assess the predictive ability of the best model, we computed the area under the ROC curve (AUC) and estimated the average proportion of correctly predicted outcomes in a 10-fold cross-validation. To appropriately incorporate the model selection uncertainty in the estimate of cattle density effect, model averaging was carried out as a weighted mean of regression coefficients (based on Akaike weights) [37] . A similar approach was used with a mixed-effect regression on the continuous outcome (S/P ratio) of the ELISA. Faecal sample dataset. On the faecal sample dataset, the association between the overlap of elk with cattle (as binary variable) and the individual coproscopic results was assessed by a χ 2 test. The effect of the average cattle density within the elk herd home range (based on the Agriculture Canada census data, Table 2 ), or of the proportion of migratory individuals, on the F. magna coproscopy prevalence, were assessed in binomial logistic regression models. Relevant variables included the beef cattle density and the proportion of migratory elk in the herd (our main two predictors of interest), elk density, and the habitat PCA factors. Because the number of herds was limited, it was not possible to include all the herd-level variables. Models with all combinations of three of these variables were compared by the AICc, and the averaged model was computed as previously described. Because, with the field-collected faecal samples (faecal sample dataset), it was not possible to determine if a sample was from a migratory or resident elk, we used the habitat characteristics over the resident home range for each of the herds (thus assuming that all samples were collected from resident elk). To test the sensitivity of our model to this assumption, we also extracted the habitat characteristics for the migratory home ranges and compared the outcome of the multivariate models under this alternative assumption: we did not observe any substantial difference in the model outcomes.
Results

Elk coproscopic and serological results
The apparent prevalence based on coproscopic examination, adjusted for herd size and sampling weight of each herd, was 32% (95% CI [29, 35] ) from the field-collected faecal samples, and 22% (95% CI [14, 32] ) from the MERP elk faecal samples. The prevalence for the MERP elk tested by ELISA was 23% (95% CI [16, 30] ) with the 0.9 cut-off maximizing specificity (S2 File), and 31% (95% CI [23, 40] ) with the 0.71 cut-off optimizing both sensitivity and specificity. However, there was a high variability of prevalence among elk herds (Table 3) . With the 0.9 cut-off value, five elk were seropositive for F. magna in 4 of the 5 elk herds with low or null proportions of faecal-positive, while 12 were seropositive from these 5 herds when the 0.71 cutoff value was used (Table 3) . Females had higher odds of being seropositive than males after adjustment for herd clustering (OR = 3.9, 95% CI [1.1, 16.8]).
F. magna serology in cattle
Among the 57 cattle sera with ELISA S/P ratio above 0.65 and tested in western blot, 20 were WB-positive, while the 30 below 0.65 were all WB-negative. Sixteen of the 20 WB-positive samples were from one ranch seasonally exposed to elk from the WNP herd, in which 53% of cows were seropositive and clinical cases were previously reported in calves of 6 month to a year of age. The four other seropositive cows were from ranches overlapping with L, WH, CC, BL elk herds. All the cows that were positive by WB and ELISA had been raised on the ranch (i.e. not been imported from other areas).
Habitat characterisation
The PCA summarized the landscape and climate data in 7 orthogonal factors explaining 75% of the variance of the data ( Table 4) . The multi-model average of the multi-level logistic regression indicated the higher relative importance of the migratory behavior and beef cattle density (negatively associated), and age and PCA factor 7 (positively associated) ( Table 5 ). Migratory status, age and beef cattle density on the elk home range were also the 3 variables included in the best model (Table 6 ). However, only migration was significantly associated in the best model. Finally, in multi-level regression on the ELISA S/P ratios, the averaged model indicated that ELISA S/P ratios were lower for migratory elk, increased with higher values of PCA factor Proportion ( related to ponds and small lakes (factor 7), and may decrease when cattle density on the elk home range increased, and for male elk (Table 5) . Faecal sample dataset. The five elk herds exposed to cattle had lower prevalence by coproscopy than the non-exposed herds (χ 2 = 259; p<0.001) ( Table 3 (Fig 2) . In multivariate analysis, the averaged model indicated a negative association between the occurrence of F. magna and the cattle density, even after inclusion of the environmental composite variables (OR = 0.23, 95% CI [0.10, 0.54]) ( Table 5 ). The cattle density, PCA factor 2 (related to areas of higher elevation and slope with no agricultural land), and PCA factor 7 (Table 6 ).
Effect of cattle density and elk migration
The proportion of migratory individuals in the herd was strongly negatively associated with the herd prevalence of F. magna in the multi-model averaged model (OR = 0.03, 95% CI [0.003, 0.29], along with the cattle density and the PCA factors 6 (related to open coniferous forest and water streams) ( Table 5 ). PCA factor 2 and PCA factor 7 were positively associated with F. magna herd-level prevalence.
Discussion
In this study, we tested the effects of migration and cattle density on liver fluke occurrence. Across models and with both the faecal sample dataset and the MERP elk datasets, we found a consistent negative relationship between migration and parasite occurrence, while the association with cattle density was stronger in the faecal sample dataset.
In our data, migratory individuals had lower risk of liver fluke infection, and if infected, had lower egg counts. This relationship was present in both datasets (faecal sample dataset, and MERP elk dataset), and was maintained in multivariate models including environmental and climate factors relevant to F. magna life cycle. Although for the field-collected faecal samples, it was not possible to determine the migratory behaviour of the elk from which faecal samples were collected, existing knowledge on the proportion of the migratory elk in each herd allowed assessing this effect at the herd level. At the herd level, F. magna prevalence decreased with the proportion of migratory individuals in the herd. The proportions of migratory elk for Jasper and Banff National Park were assumed to be low since the sampling focused on resident elk of the town sites. An increase of these proportions in the analysis did not substantially change the outcome of the model (data not shown). Observing a similar association at the herd-level and at the individual level on the MERP elk for which the migratory phenotype was known, provide strong evidence of an effect of migratory behaviour on F. magna occurrence in elk.
Altizer et al. [20] put forth two hypotheses about the relationships between migration and parasitism: the "migratory culling" and "migratory escape" hypotheses. The "migratory culling" hypothesis suggests that infected individuals may not cope with the physiologically demanding migration, and are progressively removed from the population, resulting in a lower prevalence in migratory population. Previous reports indicated a limited loss of condition of elk infected with liver fluke [38] , although acute peritonitis and death following severe infections were reported [7] . It is not known if F. magna infection may increase mortality during migration or if sub-clinical effects may decrease fitness for migration, and it was not possible to explore this question further in this study. The "migratory escape" hypothesis suggests that migration away from the winter range coincides with the period of higher infection pressure [20] [21] . The deposition of eggs during spring and summer results in a large number of recently encysted metacercariae on wetland vegetation in late summer and fall [7] . Hoover et al. [39] and Rognlie et al. [40] studying Fasciola hepatica in Idaho and Montana, respectively, also suggested that the peak of infection may not be earlier than September-October. Eggs, cercariae (in snails), and metacercariae can overwinter, however their subsequent development (in spring) is slower than eggs deposited in summer, and freezing temperatures kill eggs in advanced stage of development [22] . As a result, the first peak of infection in spring may be of lower amplitude, particularly when persistent snow cover delays emergence of snails from hibernation [7] . The average dates of departure from, and of return to, the more densely populated winter/resident home range are April 24 th -May 6 th and November 13 th -December 4 th , respectively [24] . Thus, migratory elk may indeed escape highly contaminated ranges during their summer migration, thereby avoiding both peaks of infection.
In both datasets, there was consistently a negative association between the cattle density and the occurrence of F. magna in elk, even after adjustment for important landscape and climate factors (summarized in PCA factors) in multivariate analyses. This was consistent with the "dilution effect" hypothesis, suggesting that non-competent hosts consume infective stages, removing them from the pasture and preventing them from completing their life cycle. This "loss" of infective stage may decrease the risk of infection and the prevalence of the parasite in the competent host [13] . However, other mechanisms could be hypothesized to explain lower F. magna prevalence in higher cattle density areas. Indeed, cattle grazing along riparian corridors have been documented to affect invertebrate fauna and may result in decreasing aquatic snail density [41] [42] . However, some competent Lymnaea species intermediate hosts show preference for habitats characterised by mud and livestock footprint [43] . It is, therefore, difficult to anticipate the effect of an increase in livestock density on aquatic snail intermediate hosts without conducting field surveys. Although anecdotal observations indicated the presence of Lymneae sp. in areas where very low prevalence of liver fluke infection was detected in elk (CC and BL herds), in-depth quantitative snail surveys would be necessary to identify intermediate host species, distribution, and habitat preferences in the study area. Although in this analysis, the elk migratory behaviour and the cattle density were our main two explanatory variables of interest, it is noteworthy that the importance of ponds and small lakes (PCA factor 7) is consistent with the reliance of this parasite on aquatic snails.
Fascioloides magna presence across the country is patchy [7] , and it could be argued that our observations are a result of this patchy spatial distribution. However, these different elk herds are not in complete isolation, and inter-herd movements occur between infected and non-infected elk herds. This last interpretation would fail to explain how some herds stay noninfected despite repeated introductions of infected individuals.
The results of the serological testing of elk and cattle samples in low F. magna prevalence areas give important additional information to discuss the dilution hypothesis. Serological evidence of infection was found in elk herds with high prevalence of F. magna, but also in herds with no detectable patent infection (CC, BL, PH and WH). The telemetry data indicated that none of these seropositive individuals were dispersal elk that would have changed herd in the course of the follow-up period. This suggests that F. magna is present at low prevalence in some of these elk herds. Additionally, cattle in areas with low prevalence of elk liver fluke had evidence of exposure to F. magna. This low level circulation of F. magna in both elk and cattle supports the dilution hypothesis, rather than the mere absence of the parasite in these areas.
It was not possible to exclude the possibility of cross-reaction between the F. magna serological test and other trematodes, but with only one unconfirmed case report of F. hepatica in Alberta in 1998 [44] and the absence of other trematode eggs in the faecal samples tested (data not shown), it is not thought to compromise the validity of our results.
The potential management implications of these results are important to consider. This study suggested that, in agreement with the "migratory escape" hypothesis [20] , the prevalence of F. magna was lower for elk following seasonal migratory movements. The disturbance of migratory behaviour of elk (and other wild cervids) by human land-use and activities (e.g. habitat fragmentation, provision of forage through agriculture) may have important ripple effects on the dynamic of F. magna and potentially other pathogens [45] [46] [47] , by increasing the risk of infection of non-migratory individuals on highly contaminated range. These observations highlight the importance of including migratory corridors protection in land-use and landaccess decisions.
Our work suggests a possible dilution effect reducing the risk of F. magna infection for elk co-grazing with non-competent cattle hosts. Interventions at the wildlife-livestock interface often involve some level of separation between domestic and wild host species (by fencing, hazing, translocation, or culling), assuming that a reduced contact between the two species will reduce the risk of pathogen transmission [48] . However, if in fact there is a dilution effect, separation of two species and homogenization of ecosystems, could result in an increase of infections for some pathogens [49] . Conservation planning and management of wildlife-livestock interfaces should take into consideration the effects of separating livestock and wild ungulate species on the existing equilibrium within their ecosystem, in particular related to pathogen dynamics. 
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